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FARMER GETS

JLESS THAN

Fifty Centi of What The Consum-

er Paya One Dollar For. fold
Storage Raises Living Costs.

Washington, Dec. 8. "The consum

EXECUTOR
i r ih"se who iiiiiintain a cherking
th - l,ti k ,n.d a! Dm- .mI f very month trai
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ile( Mt itll money rereivi il in a check imr ui'Cau
lcia.iM ami a receipt fur every dollar paid nut
ntloii ''! an-- ulien the rnontii is over mj v.i;

nini.ey to a.M to your savings account than if
low, the ol,l v. ay .,: keepn funds at In, me .n

enes ,th l Ui renev.

Small ar. ounts are ;is weh

citu (H. lai is enmich for a

' A Trust Company is parf arable to ao tadirMual, bscauaa it poeae

aa avery quality of desirability which tha iadlrklual lacki.

It permanency; it does not die.

It doe not go abroad.
It does not become insane.
It does not imperil the trust by failure or dishonesty. ,

Its experience and judgment in trust matters are beyond dispute.
It never neglects its work or hauls it over to untrustworthy .

'people.

It does not refuse to act from caprice or on the grounds of inex-

perience.

It is invariably on hand during business hours and can be consult-
ed at all times.

Its wide experience of trust business and trust securities are in-

valuable to the estate.

It is absolutely confidential.

It has no sympathies, no axe to grind and no politics.
It can be relied upon to act up to its instructions.
It does not resign.

Every trust fund is kept separate and distinct from every other
trust fund and from the Company's own assets.

It is a matter of gratification to the Officials and Direct-

ors of the NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST COMPANY

that many good men and women, recognizing, its safety,

are appointing it the Executor and Trustee in their wills.
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STILL DESTROYED

.Near Jacksonville, Onslow Connty,

Yesterday Morning By Bet'
enue Officers.

Deputy Collector, J. E. Cameron and
Depot; Marshal Bam Lilly early yes-

terday DJornlng located and destroyed
near Jacksonville Onslow county,one of
the Jargestinfctt distilleries ever found m
eastern North Carolina. The plant was
pu up andmore than one thousand gal
ltfrjl ot'teer poured out on the ground.
THe till'had a capacity of 200 gallons
and was in full operation but the opera-

tor tad get wind of the officers ap-

proaching Visit and bad made their es
cape.

In apetking of the capture of the still
Deputy Marshal Lilly stated to a Jour
nal reported that it was located within
one hundred feet of a church and that
only by the merest chance had they
learned that it was in operation. He
said that tn all probability the opera- -

tori had been running this still for
several years and had doubtless made
thousand of gallons of "moonshine"
and dispensed it in that locality. Al-

though the owners made their escape
before he 'officers arrived, they are
known to the revenue men and may be
arrested at any time.

Brand New Line

of Rugs just in from the mills, 9x12
in beautiful shades, extra

heavy at $20,00, 9xj2 Wilton at $27.60,

912 Prcssell at $25 00, 9x12 Topesly at
$12.50, email ruga to match. Now Is

the time to make selection, as my atoek
is complete. '

l J

J. S. MILLER.
The Furniture Man.

The Weather During November.

Following la the high and low tem-

perature with rainfall here during the

BIG CLOTHING SAL!

BENEFIT

d t:

,,me at this hunt,

lie);inniiit;
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DKI'' I S IOU!

BEN BAN

BEGINNING TO-DA- Y

Wt put on sale our entire s(o !: o!

mens, boys and childrens ( 'lolliiiur,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweepiii;-- ,

reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New-Good-

to Select From

NEW BERN, N. C.

Capital Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars.
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THESE GOODS MUST

J. J. BAXTERGood Moaning!
ELKS TKMI'LE

FORJWHISKEY

Now Languishes Iu (.'raven Coun-

ty .fail Tn Default Of llond

Of 500.

G S Henderson, a white mm who liv s

at Pollocksville, was arrested by Dep
uty Marshal Sam Li'ly Thuisday after-
noon on a capias issued hy the United
States District Court, charging him
with using the mails for fradulent pur-

pose. He was brought to this city ami

carried before the Unite! States Com

missioner who, after hearing the evi
dence in the case, found probable cauxe
and bound the defendant over to the
next term of the United States Dis-

trict Court under a bond of $r00. Hen-

derson could not give thn bond and was
committed to Craven county jail.

From all that could be learned ii re-

gards to the facts in the case it seems
(hat Henderson had been ordering
quantities of whiskey from various
whiskey houses all over the country
and sending them bogus checks. He had
been tried in the United States Court
for this same offense once previouBto
this and been warned to desist from
this kind of business. However, he
failed to do so and is again in the toils
of the law.

Ladies, better put a new
coat of paint on that room
where Santa; Claus visits.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Hunting Party Returns

Last Saturday night a party of hunt-

ers composed of the following gentle-

men, Messrs L. J. Taylor, J. L. Harts-- ,

field, Wm. B Blade. L. Blades of Eliza-- ;

beth City, Daniel W. Richardson, of

Dover and Law of Washington, I).

C, left this city on Mr, Wm. Hlades'
houseboat "Comfort'' enroute to Porta
mouth, N. C, where they ititeneded
spending several days hunting wild

geese and ducks.
Thursday afternoon they left Porta

mouth and started on the return trip,
reaching New Bern about 1 o'clock on

the following morning. The party suc-

ceeded in bagging fifty wild geese and
one hundred and fifty ducks. Bach bno
of the party was delighted with the
trip nd voted Mr. Blades the most
genial of hosts.

Postal Employes Cannot Have Union.

What employes of the United States
mail service term an attack on their
union organization is a general order
from C. I Grandfield, first assistant
Histmaster general, calling on nil se-

cret organizations in the service imme
diately to disband. The order is atsaed
the men say, at the National Federa
tion of post office clerks, an afliliatien
of tbe American Federation of Labor,
to which many of the men belong.

Tbe order does not effect any em
ploye who belongs to fra ernal secret
organisation outside tbe postal serv
ice. Membership in secret organiza-
tion wea tanned "Inimical to the

.good government," as
being incompatible with tne employ'

-- 4oeth of service.

New Bern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor Please atop my ad at;
once. Since any last ad was placed in

your paper my bus loess has Increased
so I cannot hardly wait oo my custo-

mers. Please atop until further notice.
Ooe fine molt for sal-"- Blg HjU,'
too Shingle and Paper Rooting Maa.

iiEfliii
i HEW BERN

cmait;f 1

Beaboard Air Line Sorgeona Wilt
" Meet riert In J912. Ir. N. M.

Otbb,' of This City Klrt
'

, :;'A- ed pitsjlfloot

Tbttttday i afurooon at Newport
.Newa, Va., tha IStiv aanoal aeasloa of
IboBeabeHrj Medical . Aseoelalloa af

. Vlnmia and Nortk CerolUa, came I t
;ioM Witt) thf alaetVoe) of ffleera for!

the asaulftg year a4 (he. choosing of k

; place lor th next sssetlwg.' . r
la both theoa imp artat snettari Ke

Serf waa keexirad, Dr. N. It. Glbhe.
M of tbe most pnlnt loeal pht,!. wadMM prwldMt af the Ae--

siflstifi and "epoa the htviutlun '
Dr. fyrus, Tnornpsea f Jetksnevll
the city of N Rera wm cHosen

the place fir hl!ing the elon ro 131 2

month oi Kovember;
1 7- 4- 58 .83
2 73-- 46

8 63 - 31

4 61- -38

6 6- 6- 48

6 6C--- 47

7 75-- 52 -.- 09
8 78-- 46

9 67-4- 4--. 78

10 67-- 46

11 7840
12 77-- 62

13 78-- 31

14 6227
16 61- -83

16 64 42 -- .00
17 6637
18 60-- 83

19 70-- 43

JO 74 33 .07
1 71- -31

1 77-- 40

a 68-- 26

4 "!3 46

26 71-- 24 16

28 61- -24

27 7226- -

28 74-- 40 -.-05
Z) 68-- 46 -.- 82
30 6226.

er psys a dollar for food; te farmer
gets less than fifty cents of it. Who
geis we reau

That is a question which Secretary
Wilson of the Depsrtment of Agricult-
ure asks in his annual report. The Sec-

retary does not attempt to answer it
He does explain in some detail the re
sults of an investigation his department
has just concluded into the effect of
cold storage on the wholesomenass and
cost of food. His investigation leads
him to recommend publicity for the
amount of food in cold storage, just as
the Department now gives publicity to
the condition of crops from month to
month.

Instead of food remaining in storage
for longer than a year or two years, as
a rule, the Secretary declares that his
investigation shows that "receipts into
cold storage are entirely or very nearly
exhausted by the deliveries out of cold

storage within ten months."
Long storage is the exception, the

Secretary asserts. Warehousemen ex-

plained to the Department that excess-

ively long storage was due to lawsuits
and other ciicumstancea of a commer-
cial nature. The cost of storage, inclu-

ding storage charge, interest and insur-

ance is considered as a barrier to every
long storage.

Cold storage, the Secretary reports,
has raised the coat of living by increas
ing the annual price level for butter
and eggs.

The Secretary says that an examina-
tion of the record of prices gives a
"suspicion" that there has been much
speculation in some years by the men
who keep commodities in cold storage.

He refers to "an apparent mistake"
of the storage men in overestimating
the consumption of eggs by the public
at exhorbitant prices last winter with
the result that in the spring the stor
age men had to Bell eggs at remarka
bly low prices and send abroad the lar-

gest amount of eggs ever expoitad in

order to get rid of the supply. The
Secretary declares that the warehouse-
men ought to be required to send to
Washington each month tne amount of
commodities placed in storage so that
the public msy be able to julge of the
future trend of prices.

Are you satisfied with your
cook stove ? See Bucks line
of Stoves and Ranges at J.
S. Basnieht Hdw. Store.

Samuel Compers i lining watched hy

Government agei U.

'

issst!s
Creepy, Chilly,

Day
Sitting tot chilly, creepy room
It not at IU pleasant. baHdes,;
tt't not aale. M omeUma '

-- means t cold that vlM stick
,to Voii tor wouthav vWhjr

tAKw at cnancej, way p
tjaoomforUbU? .
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1 vQuHcAter

I

my
C i connected ti trf

! :re,, VlU t: lf off
i (' f mk a rootn- -
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Yoo Don't Buy a Stove K"- - -
every la ni'.h. thul when you i hf '

d'i huy, vmi .arif lo limk hrnund '

r i. mwp-yf- rr

a lit t it anil see where you ran e;t 't' ?rir
th'1 create , i a' fa ,n for your fiV v''i '
money. 'ehi.,'a i;r:it line of .fQ''f -
Stoves here :.!! .iv ran Bint Miiy

pnckct-hoii- k '.?:ih our prices. if

& TRUST GO.

Nothing to do; just read-

ing the paper. Oh, yes,

you are.

Now, be honest Don't
you think your personal ap-

pearance is more important
than a few news items that

concern you but little ?- -
Why of course.

Thfo, why not step in our

tor and see the splendid

ar ay of Suits and Orerctrts
wp re hawing this Fall

y.Hi'.l be pleased.

$7.50 to $30

New Christmas Neck-

wear, Gloves, Shuts, Hos

WAY. BUT IT PAYS TO

COPLOtfS

A K

Gaskill Hardware Co.
SOLE ACKNTS FOR MAJESTIC KANCI S

I'llONK 117 '. : Ml

Give a Woman What She I
l!

iery, Scarf Pins and Mufflers are here. Come m --tad1 see-

the hrscst (election to be found h town.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS.

Ninety minute of amusement
t Tbe Atbew at small cost

C0MI1 FIRLt-UF- E SCHOOL

OF CR1YER CQUMTT I. C.

$15,000.00 5 per cent flirty
v n j. r P-- i-
1 1 at dobus rur owe,

Sealed Mda will be received at thai
fflca of the undeniftted, la New Bern,

Nart Carolina, (taUt Monday, 14, of
ofJeaaarT, ttl2, at U o'clock M,,1 fat
tk porebaM ej five Thousand S&,f00.

00) Dollars Cretan COtfety bonds !
Tea TSoi eaad ($16,000,00) DoQar first
towaaolpv Ctavset QoMtjr, Bond tUwt
Mii Mk fMls Tfclrtj Ymn ittaf
ejkat lej1og Jsbsreet t iWrtle
af flte reewtm aee aananv pfW
M snak tiisf r Umea, and at ock 4ea

T fsjM, n4 said knda tobiol auo
saeesiBUoeysnxl e oyA proportWi,

swt U at aoen. form and tno aoM

CreMrersoseUae war, aod tbe pri
elpal tbemf payable t redeessebW at
wck wei Uiim tot lew thaa nr-ie-e

Ta from Pw dU theveo, mi

at aweli laa tt pteees. m away Itti
tgreed at awtwaa tl Hoard af Cow
tntmAmmt Uf ti Crawtj Couaty, and

i I J t. A
trie pwaawr mi pa hi wemm.

CertUUI ke U Ob Baodred
Cttoil (ollari m eviieoee ef good

faU aut be Bl4 wlta bid. f ;

T'.'-- are bvtud te sotmi t form f
lm is 1 te s4 " ' '

1 Hi ht rKt aer aa4 all bids

' l. T T" 1'OARD Cf

Wants,

That's The Way to Please

Her.

Santa Claus is growing more practn al r t. h

and instead of the things that satisfy thr ry
80 common in years gone by we now v.;m i;

giving iff those-wholesom- useful, pr.inu il i i

which one would buy for himself ard whi h at'- n i

only gratefully received on Xmasday. but arc a

moch jpy and ptuasure for many days to tu v

; An Almlnlster Rug 9x12 Feet Orknttl or Floral Desist

;J $22.50 .Value For" $17.00
7- - .,' .Velvet in4 Bfpssftl Rcgi Sim 9x12 Fert

: :v $1 8.50 ;. Value For $12.50
.' Capps Indian Clanktt, Beautiful IX'sipn,. North Ctrotini

V.v-- i r' v f. h t'rre M'.-i-
o C!! f,tt2'lJ '. rL

A LITTLE OUr OF THE

WALK TO

T

HUNS wnPFiii mpfii pril
' Tho la(i Uti Talmftf tU tmi&Vmnk i pmrntim tfw

inttirtrtcs at bis B oohlyo Tabernacle one 1st which he stat4 . tfcet th-- '
r,ot pivi ol eight was a womani lUllcsuly rwarwl by err MolgW JstKerf

I i'v.n In tnarrlare to i man fa'Ud t i - . ! Vl!f. end' efW
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